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If Cher 3 is any vocation in the 
world which has benefited on 
account of the war it is that of 
sea captain. 
of wages paid to a sea 
captain today .would verj 
; ;i iy years ago, provide the 
Llup with food and a complete 

One Nova Scotia cap-

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUS MOTHER

The thirty fifth session of the 
Nova Beotia Methodist Confer
ence will open In Trinity church 
Amherst, at 9 a. m. on Thurs
day, June 13th, 1918.

BSH0VE
Ttife &AUÇSof a skill disease, and the disease 
will naturally disappear. That Is 

Zam-Buk cures. The cause oi
bles is germs, tem- crew.

Buk la a powerful Ki-rm-destroyer, ta;n wh0 but ten vears ago re- 
TZ ceived not over «80 per month, 

underlying tissues. is reported now to be the recr
Tbls is because of Zam-Buk’s un- pient of $300 per month with a 

usual power of penetration. Or- bonus 0f two per cent Oil freight 
dinary ointments, which have not -r ^

can only —tfUUU' 
e surface

BEDRIDDEN ER 
RHEUMATISM

The amt.

Telia How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

"*W !

all skin trouThe Allies have already con
quered 82 per cent of the Ger 
man Empire and 66 per cent 
of the Ottoman Empire as they 
were before the war. This 
comprizes 1,733,000 square mil
es. On the other hand the 

' Central Powers have conquered 
This

Philadelphia, Pa.—"I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached.^dLI wt

time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
I had nervous indi
gestion, which ad
ded to m 
condition 
worrying most 
the time—and he 
said if I eeuld not 
atop that, I could 
not get well. I 

H heard somuchabeat 
HI Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

vegetable Com
pound my husband wanted me te try it 
J took it fera week and felt a little bet- 

I kept it up for three months, and 
I feel fine and can eat anything now 
without distress or nervousness. —Mrs. 
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St, 
Philadelphia Pa.

The majority of mothers nowaday»
overdo, there are so many demanda 
upon their time, and strength; the result 
is invariably a weakened, run-down, 
n T.'oua condition with headaches, baek- 
t.che, irritability and depression — and 
fOon more serious ailments develop. 
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E. 
i inkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy dflipdition, aa 
: ; did to Mrs. Worthline.

of penetration,
» germs on th

disease breaks out 
Zam-Buk cures thoroughly 

therefore, permanently.
Only Zam-Buk should 

for eczema, ringworm, 
i calp spres, ulcers, abscesses, blood- 
poisoning, piles, boils, pimples and 
teething rash, while Zam-Buk's 
power to end pain and heal 
quickly also makes 
for cuts, burns, scalds and all skin 
injuries. All dealers 50c. box.

this power 
destroy the ger 

lienee the i?.Pw«! 158,600 square miles.
! means a net gain of 1,257,000 
| square miles, an area more than 

times the size of Ger

. New York is to have a great 
police reserve of 10,000 women, 
on the same footing as the male 
police reserve, which numbers 
about 7,000 and which is to be 
increased. 
women

m
be used 

salt rheub» ! seven 
many.

Many prominent 
war and welfare work- 

are expected to volunteer. 
It is suggested they be armed 
with hat pins.

TRURO NEWS:
It Invaluable

eraProf. L. A. Forsythe has re
signed his professorship at 
Kings’ College to the practised 

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q. law and Prof. Hailey hasre- 
•'Fruit-a-tives" is certainly a wonder. signed the chair of English to

For a year, I suffered with Rheuma- ; ake up Parishv/ork. 
iism; being forced to stay in bed The forward movement for 
for five months. I tried all kinds of Kings’ College has now got 
medicine but without getting better; pledged SOine 60,000, about One 
arul thought I would never be able i vtyif the required amount, 
to walk again,

“One day while lying in bed, I read 
about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit ,
medicine ; and it seemed just what I 76 tons register, built at 
needed, so I decided to try it. Greville in 1893, has been pur-

The first box helped me, and I took chasedby Capt. Wm1_Tupper, 
the tablets regular'.)" until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.
/ have every confidence in *Fruit-a- 

fives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”.

LORENZO LEDUC.

1 tor.-aafU-BakHR. LORENZO LEDUC

Toronto, May 20—The trus
tee of the hospital for sick child- 

announced this morning the 
receipt of a check from J. Ross 
Robertson, proprietor of the 
Evening Telegram, for $111,000 
in payment for building and 
capital in connection with the 
ospital.

Millard’s liniment Cures Colds,

ren

of Bridgetown, who will place 
the vessel in the Bay of Fundy 
coasting trade.
Queen, now owned by Mexican 
parties, was formerly sailed by 
Capt. Tupper.

The Scotia
The Parrsboro sclir. Levuka.

50c. l box, 6 for $2.60, trial sice 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fmit-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

CANADA ■i

PUBLIC NOTICESPOILED HIS PLEASURE

The young Scot never liked 
his mother-in-law, and this laid j 
heavily on the mind of his wife, 
who was ill Calling her hus
band to her bedside, she said to 
him:—Sandy, lad, I’m vera ill, 
and I think I’m aboot to dee 1 
want you to gie me a Pr0™is®v 

I’ll promise," replied Sandy, 
What is it?"

“Weel, I ken that when I dee. 
I’ll hae a fine funeral, and I 
want you to ride in a carriage 
wi’ ma mlther.”

DOCUMENTS TO BE- CARRIED
by every male person who is not on active service in any of His Majesty’s Naval or Military

Military Forces of any of His Majesty’s Allies, and who apparently 
may be, or is reasonably suspected to be, within the description of Class One under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, who for any reason may have claimed that he is not within Class
One under the Act.

Forces, or in the Naval or

sadly responded“Weel," l 
Sandy, "I gled ye my word an 
it’s nae me that’ll gang back on 
that, but I’ll tell ye one thing, 
ye’ve spoilt the day for me.

It is certain that a man who 
studies revenge; keeps his own 

s green, which would 
otherwise heal and do well.

An indulgent husband may be , 
all right, but much depends up- ( 

n what he indulges in.

i
member of My other eociety or body, a certiScete ol the fret s*ned by m 
office-holder competent eo to certify under the regulation, of the church, ord«r 
or denomination, eociety or body, to which he belong,; or

EXEMPTION

If it be chimed that he in exempted from or not liable to military «err1™ 
by reaeon of My exemption gnuited or claimed or nppliction pending under the 
Military Service Act, 1917, or the regulation, thereunder, hi. exemption 
paper., or a certificate of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the dtitnot 
to which he belong. evidencing ‘t6e fact; or

OTHER CLASS

If it be claimed that he is not within the Clam, or that he ie exempted, net 
liable or excepted upon My other ground, a certificate of two reputable etiren. 
raiding In the community where he lives Laving knowledge of the fact upon 
which the claim ie founded ud certifying thereto;

WJOTICE ie hereby given that, under the prorieiona of M Order in Council 
(P c. 1013), of the 20th April, 1918, upon aid after the let day of June, 

1918, every male person who ie not on active eervice in My of ffii Maitety . 
Naval or Military Forcée, or in the Naval or Military Fore* of His Majesty . 
Allies, ud who apperently may be, or ie reaaonahly ihwpeotod to be, within 
the deecription of Clam One under the Military Service Aot, 1917, by whom 
or on whose behalf, it ie at My time affirmed, chimed or allegedI tiret he ie not, 
whether by reason of age, statue, nationality, exception, or otherwise, within 
Cbm One under the Military Service Act, 1917, ne defined for the Urne being 
or that, although within the enid Clam, he ie exempted from or net liable to 
military eervice; ehall here with Mm upon hie pereon at all time or in or 
upon My building or premiers where he at My time ie,

ACE

!

i

Mlnnrd’s Liniment For Sale Ev
erywhere

Snappy—I see here in the ( 
paper that the Germans are, 
shooting a ton of lead for each 

sualty. , , I
Happy—That’s nothing. Our { 

boys are shooting Teutons. ,

of ege, m officialIf it be claimed that he ie not within the clem by 
certifleete of the date of hie birth, or n certificate of Me age etgned by two 
reputable cilieena raiding in the community m which he Uvea and hareng 
knowledge of the fact; or

FAILURE TO CARRY REQUISITE EVIDENCEMARRIAGE
If it be elaimed that he ie not within the Clem by reaeon of marriage, a 

hie marriage ud that hie wife ie living; or

Laws mean nothing until they j 
are obeyed, and an enlightened 
public sentiment is worth more ] 
than all the officers of tne law.

If upon or after the let day of June, 1918, My eueh male proa be found 
without the requisite evidence or certificat, upon hie pereon or In nr upon the 
building or premia* in which he ie, he «hall thereupon be prawned to be a 
pereon at the time liable for militory eervice end to ha a dmertor * defaulter 
without leave;

Swat the fly, shoot the spy, 
cut out the He, swear off on pie, 
quit drinking rye and never say NATIONALITY PENALTY

And he ihnll alee be liable upon eummnry ooo viotion to n fine not emending 
$60 or to imprisonment for . period not excrediug on. month, or to both eueh 
fine ud imprisonment; ud moreover, My eueh pereon mny forthwith he 
token into militory otmtody »d mny be th*. torerewl and required to per- 
form militory duty in the Cnudiu Eepeditiooary Foro.no Long* Metorrecr. 
-v-n be required, unie* *r until the fact he retobhAed to the eatitieetion 
competent authority tiret he ie aot liable (or military duty.

FALSE CERTIFICATE
Tha *1 i— * giving of any eueh emtifieato * toreiatofere m«n- 

tioaed .toll if the certlfitote to in My mntorinl raped faim or Bu, leading» the 
knowledge a! the pereon uring, signing, or giving tire titito,

ooaviction, t>y » penalty not exceeding five huadnd
ent for aay Um »»4 •nmAm^dx month, and not

die.

State or Country to wMch he ciaimi hie allegrèace il due, * s pempert imian 
by the Government of tiret Country establishing hi. nationality i or

A clerkyman in Syracuse, N.
Y., aged 72, has become a tele
graph messenger boy to help 
win the war.

Nursing Sisters McKinnon, 
Howard and Mulcahy of Cogs
well Street, Military Hospital. 
Halifax, -were in town Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Nursing 
Sister Jessie Jarvis.

Some men are born 
black eyes and others acquire 
them.

Newfoundland -has levied a 
tax of 28 06ht» on every quintal 
of flab exported, two cents a 

gallon on fish oils and twenty 
cents a barrel ?n herring
*lmard%-Jdnlm«etOwe«Dlph-

therla. ___ J

ACTIVE SERVICE

of QreeVBrit»in or her Allie» m any theatrt of actual wat mid has 
therefrom, ofceial documents or aa oEcml eertih-

Feress or as 
Naval F
been honourably diaohOrged 
cate evidencing the fact; or

CLERGY
If it to tinhagd that he in eseepted an a mreaheref thé ... . .

recognised order of M eaohwvely reHgtoue- otoreet*, « ii a nddhtirof a 
religious denomination existing in Canada an 39th August, HIT, •» en-bafag a

with , or of any

. BY THT MILITARY'SERVICE BRANCH
Of THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

wl
ISSUED

Ottawa. May V, 191B.
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